it was noticed by the mother's sister that he held his head to the left. The condition has persisted ever since. The boy also suffers from asthma. The attacks began at the age of 5 inonths, were very frequent at first, but have been less numerous lately. He had urticaria a few ,days after his last attack. In February, 1913, a surgeon was consulted on account of the torticollis and the boy's head was pulled over to the right by means of rubber tubes attached to a canvas headpiece above and to a band round the body below. He wore this intermittently for six months without benefit. The boy is well nourished but when awake always holds his head to the left. There is a compensatory spinal *curvature of the cervico-dorsal region with convexity to the right. Facial asymmetry is well marked. In the position naturally assumed no squint is visible, but on straightening his head the right eye deviates upwards and inwards, strabismus deorsum vergens. The photographs show this very clearly.
Mr. William Lang kindly examined him and reported that he has binocular vision. He is too young for vision to be tested accurately. There is no astigmatism.
Though diplopia is probably present when the head is straightened, the patient does not admit its existence. Ocular movements are good. No shortening or rigidity of the sternomastoid has occurred and the A-3 head can be tilted over to the right voluntarily with ease. The condition is a very rare one. A similar case was shown by Mr. Sydney Stephenson at this Section in November, 1912.1
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Leonard G. Guthrie) said the case was a very interesting one and of a kind rarely seen. He asked Mr. Sydney Stephenson, who showed a similar case some years ago, whether there was any analogy between the holding of the head on one side in these cases and a similar carrying of the head frequently seen in young children with nystagmus.
Mr. SYDNEY STEPHENSON said he did not think the condition of ocular torticollis was extremely rare. Since he showed the instance before the Section to which reference had been made he had seen several others. He believed it was often overlooked. With regard to operative interference, there was, first, a difficulty in saying which muscle was at fault. Clearly, it was one of the depressors of the right eye, perhaps the superior oblique or the inferior rectus. One would wish to work out the case very carefully before caring to undertake advancement of the defective muscle; and it was not easy to identify the faulty muscle in a small child. He did not think the amount of deflection was very considerable. Mo,st of his cases of the kind he had preferred to leave alone. He thought this inclination of the head preferable to the risk of something worse through operating on the ocular muscles. The origin of the condition was interesting. This case dated from the age of 2 months, and all the cases he had had dated from quite early life. He presumed that the compensatory inclination of the head would not be brought on unless the ocular paralysis did take place in very early life. Of course, adults with paralysis of an ocular muscle often assumed a characteristic carriage of the head, but in their case it was not permanent; the posture was only assumed when the subject wished to do so. This condition of ocular torticollis was more or less permanent, though the patient was able to straighten his head if told to do so. He was not prepared with an opinion as to the analogy between these cases and cases of nystagmus. I S. Stephenson, Proceedings, 1913, vi, p. 17. Congenital Deficiency of Vertebrae and Ribs. By E. A. COCKAYNE, M.D.
A. K. Is a well-nourished female infant, aged 9 months. Deformity of the chest was noticed by the child's aunt a month ago. There is a well-marked scoliosis of the dorsal region with convexity to the
